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Saga to launch

cheap Z80 micro
COLOUR FEATURE

The Image System on
AmstradCPCs-pIS

Plus

Hardware - InterGem disc

interface for ihe PCW8256
Preview - Druid from

Firebird

• Saga is to launch a ZBO-

based micro In Ihe next few
monlhs.

• The machine will have
printer and disc drive bun-

dled, and will be aimed at

vary powerful word processing

station ', he says. It will be zao

Amstrad compallble, and

the serious user.

II will be priced in

Amsh'ad bracket at C299

eluding VAT.

chmea' CP/M capability. "CP/

ported across to the Amslrads.

Amslrad hasn"

The Complim

According to David White

and its price Dnngs it in below
the Amslrad PCW 8256. anrt

altliougli 11 won't come wilti a

monitor jl cojid alill work oul

cheaper. White nowever
doesn't see it as an Amstrad
hastier, and expects it to sell

THIS WEEK'S NEWS
• Opus joins tlie PC clone set

• Tatung's new Einstein to be
iounched at PCW show

• Acorn's Baby BBC - more
details
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•4 SOFTWARE
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PCW XBasic
Extended Basic on the PCWe256/
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15 The Image System
CRL is the lalasl company lo

produce a graphics creation

package
Christina Erskine draws conclu-

sions Irom the Image System on
Ihe Amstrad CPCs.

16 Setting up in

business
Is a software company twss's lot

a happy one? David Hidge
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a Iwo-parl article.
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eOHor ChriElinfl Erek

ie Smyin Minaglng sdHsr Petar

'

ins LW, <a-i3 Little Nowpon SI'bi

Ireal, London WCI , PrIntM by M

A HaieN Advertlisnwnt and PrameHsni m

ckPuWIiihlnBdIrKtor Jenny Ireland.

ABC ly, AcEuiMy Papular Compullna Weekly i

Popular Computing Weekly. Tel: 01-437 4343.
ibmFlled lor publication sliould nai ba mare than 2000 words long Ths articlea,
loflBlnal, Ilia brsantngltw law of copyilunilo copy proflrams out olottiBrmaoa-

TB weekly '-- ''J".r'"'P'''^'^'™'-
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News Desk

How compatible

is the new BBC?
FURTHER data

Gaby BGC-als
mn The laBK Dl fl

:r the m

Id ADFS vt

liec DFSBB'liec DFS VI

velapars working

an il ooesn t appear to EupporT

sideways flams.

The tnacfilne does, nowever,

p IIIMown menus, and has rad-

ically improved graphics lacili-

lles But ttiBse, hcwever, seem
ID be memory guzzlers, and 11

d 30 p'impaliblity ai

Acorn Is m any evenl hi

11 rd parly games convi

Power supplies from Peaksoft

PEAKSOFT
heavy duty

power supplies on August 16.

ommodore 64 (E24.95) and

le Electron (£14.95), and theae

'III tie followed by Dragon 32.

a guaranteed 64 and 1S8 versions at Elfi.BS.

Delails Irom Peaksoll, 4B

Queen Street, Balderlon. New-
ark, Nells NC24 3NS (0636-

70523D1.

Micronet ends up behind bars

THE Midnight Mi eicuse to go to pubs tlve ni

in a row The mBetings an
follows: August 29 - Birm

ham, August 30 - Manchei
Augusta; - Carlisle. SepI

ber 1 ~ Edinburgh, Septen

TBS^^ESE f^Hsm

-Hl^^H,*L''^^ ^^
^^XlLldiBHM

1^^^»- i

New booior flroup . .

.

^^^^^
tIPOPULAn COMPUTING WEEKi,V

^\^'^
patibllity. Acorn Insiders main-

tain that it ts highly compatible

one software developer was
sceptica

Saga'B 2001 - will

Saga plans new Z80

based computer

The d

ol 2S6K, while the
j

havea speed "in evi

cps", an NLO mode
Epson compatible.

Ing Saga's hislory s

Spectrum would sei

This IS Saga's

3ugh there ha'

I capacity

BBS of 100

Known for its Spectrum add-on

keyboards and The Last Word
Spectrum word processor, and
the advent of an Amstradised

Spectrum sporlfng proper key-

board and directed at games
players means Saga's tradi-

tional market will dry up

The Complement could how-
ever be produced quits cheap-

ly II Saga based it on one of
"

range of keyboards, as i

could cut the cost ol designing

and producing the machine's

Cut-price add-ons

for the Telestrat

WE SOFTWARE, which recent-

porting the Eureka

Into this country, intends to

ware tor approsim ate ly the

The EurEka'Onc 3 inch disc

drive with bundled Sedoric

double density Dos is reduced

grammable joystici

is reduced from

E32 55

S, while the Cos- Foley

C3D9.95 to t:269 95 and th

the helgtit c

French con

ails Irom WE Software,

Bank, Worcester Road,

Malvern, WorcestershirE

40W (O6B45-69059)
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News Desk

Commodore's

show shuffle
CONFUSION fBisned la

at Ihls year's PCW Show, wii

Ihe micro manufacturer's P

company at llrsi jnsure, the

steadfastly maintaining th

Commodore would nol ba s

tending men changing Ite mlr

again Commodore itsell hov

tending, and Ihe company dot

acljally have a sland al tl'

show hookad
It however appears thai th

UK market there, but m
worried about being ovei

owed by Atari. Tlie lalti

boosted large quantilii

thought to be planning a

It Commodore. The ci

did linatly turn up to

It PC U spokesman s

liiiiMiiJi^H

Opus to launch

PC compatible

New-look Einstein micro

gets an enlarged brain

OPUS is chmbing

range, due for I:

fClVsnow and starling al E575
(Including VAT) T

J1JULV-6AUG0ST19M



Product News

Commodore sells

suite for Amiga

COMMODORE IS releasii

Logisllx, an Inlegraled busi-

ness package developed fo'

ihe Amiga by Grato« The pack-

age adds lime managament lo

critical palh analysis si

planning

The package can also read

in tiles trom 1-S-3, Supercalc

and dBase, and has bean
reconliguted to lake aduanlage

of the Amiga's multitasking

and graptiics capabilities. It

costs 5:282-

0OZ, 1526 and -1023 and the

Mannesmann-TallyMT-BO The
ER1 12 is E3.75, the EH1 13 E5 9B

and the ER236 C5.10, Our illus-

tration shows the three posi-

Elepliant now
wears ribbons
DENNISON has extended its

range ol Elephant Memory
Systems computer ribbons

with the ER112. ER113 and the

Efl236. The ER1 12 lits the Com-
modore UPS 801, while the

ER1 13 can handle the MPS 803.

Brother M1O09 and CenlroniCB

3101 printers The ER23e is a

mjllistrihe ribbon which can be

fitted lo the Commodore MPS

Details from Dennison, Colo-

nial Way, Watlord WD2 4JV
(0923-41244).

68000 board

from Cumana
CUMANA'S new produc

Ihe PCWShoDV will incu

OS-9/66000 upgrade boa
Ihe BBC B, price £817 61

gle and dual 3} inch drives lor

the Atari STs (price El 59.50

and £269 respectively), and a

£79,90 disc interface for Ihe QL.

scribed as a high performance

real lime operating system in-

corporating mulfi-lasking ca-

pabilities and a powerful

graphics kernel, while the Atari

drives have a capacity of 1Mb

support up to lour drives In

double density mode, and can

use 40 or 30 track, single or

Pines Trading Estate, Broad

Street, Guildford. Surrey GU3
3BH (0483 503121).

64 graphics pacit

Is enhanced

eight by one piiel (handy tor

morse code faces) to 40 by 24

Details Irom Cullon Sales

and Services, 34 Mount Street.

Dorking, Surrey RH4 3HX (0306

885138). ^_^
Typing tutor

for Amstrad PCW
COMPUTER One has launched

a new typing tutor tor the

Amstrad PCV4 machines. It

consists ol manual, 23 lessons

and a Hangman-style learning

game It costs E24.95.

[Retails trom Computer One.

Cambridge Science Park, Mil-

ton Road, Cambridge CB4 4BH
(0223 862616).

IVIanual is a

Pius for CP/IVI

lihlyforit

graphics utility for the Cammo-
dore64n2B The ladllty allows

tent trom a word processor lile

into a defined area on the

drawing sheet. The 64 Drawing
ID Upper Gro!

not Street, London WIX
(01-493 4141).

Diary Dates
JULY
34-27 July

Acorn User ExhlblllDn

Barbican Centie, Lonflon

Ditslli: Hardware, soltwate ard

pc'iphErals loi 1I>B Bretron, BBC

Trade only tOa

PtlCB: £3 adult

discDLinl for ad

5, E2ch

July.

l2-14th Seplembaf

8th Qtlicial Commodore
Computer Show
UMISL Mancltester

DiUlli: A wide iimge of Comrriado'e

n^dnare, software and (wnptierals.

Foirtiedy the (^rranodurE Horbons

PflW £3 adults. £2 cliildiEn. £1

discount tut advance ttocklng.

OtjmlHn DalahasE EshiBitkins. 061-

456 BB35

ard hardware lor Ihe Amstrad rarge ol

computers.

Prim: £3 aduHs. £2 ctilldien, El

dlsccunt tor advancKi hooking

Oiganlur Database Exhibitions, [>61

456 8S35.

30-31 October

Hampshire Computer Fair

Guildhall, Soulhamplen

IK £3 adults, 12 ctiklren. ei

njiii lai advanrxd booking.

iilui: Database Eihibitkins. OBi-

31-23 Novemtwt

9th Otficlal Commodore
Computer Show
NoiiDtEl, London

Datilli: A wide ranse ot Comnioeare

Hardware, soltware ard pe'lpbefals

m£3sii

distiouni tot ad

in, £1

SEPTEMBER
3-7 September

Personal Computer World
Show

cofflputer useis. For the nisi lime Ihis

year the sttow is to be organised m
three separate halls - tKisiness, games

26-28 Seplemher

Eleetron and BBC Micro
User Show
UI^IST. Manchester

Datilli: Software, hardware and

peripherals lor the Electron. BBC ricro

and Master rnachines. Produced by

Priu: E3 aC lilts. E2 chedran. Ci

dlsconnl tor advance booking.

OrgiilMT Satabass Eitiiblhons, OSI-

« Free erlry by business

stratlon.

Willtn Testwrmd Eihibilions, 07113

in Database Exhibitions. 061-

456 8635.

22 November

The 6809 Christmas Show
Royal Horticijltural Hall. M

NOVEMBER
7-9 Nouembet

Eiectron and BBC Micro
User Show
New Hoilcultral Hall, Greycoat Stree

inSWI

B/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

DtganlGet belDre attending. Pofular

CowfiuBng VleeUy lannot accfflt re

sport^blty toi any an«3tloi>s to Gtiov
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SPECTRUM — AMSTRAO — COMMODORE

i NOBLES COMPUTER
i REPAIRS

I

' Repairs carried DulbyourowrengitieerB on Site

X • All repairs carry a 4 MONTH GUARANTEE
ffi For BSIirTialBS phone O! send your computer to NOBLES.

I

Speclrum Plus H6.9S Inc [

Z Commadore 64AIIC 20 from

IS
to BBC ,, ffomf

I

Also repair speciallslB tof Amslrad and MSX compuler

U NO HIDDEN CHARGES

f *SPECIAL OFFER
O 5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25 i
J5

wiiti eacll Speclrum repair Traderachool and Club dls- V>

DC counlE arranged. ^
Q 'For free, no oljligalion eslimatee phone or send your J

I

computer to N08LES lor the tastesi, cheapest repairs m I

f NOBLES
< 14-17 Eastern Esplanade

I
Southend-on-Sea

k, 24-hour Ansmering Service

lMSTRAD — COMMODORE
POPUUUl COMPUTMG WEEKLY/7
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BUYTWO
GET

'(J Amcrnaiupmcs ihin-aipuichiawmllsivcyoiiiinc FBEE . SuDplvand

ivs from your iwn Amcricuu tills uIddi wiih ilit uppiryiiiK Ull rtmrii id

'Sofwan ad we'll imini itit mliy; ilmgwth yuurFREE GAME vonihn.

te tao be mfccmtd 111 iht lirlt of yaii choj« ii iny cmpoiti ihop siudinj

Amuimaa Soflwm

».. ApplicitioDs Inr FREE GAME vDucbcn cloK Sill Sepiembcr I9M

£2.99 AMERICANA
Disc

£4.99

48 THE MALUNQS. STANSIEAD ABBOTS, WARE, HERTS SGIZ BBR

SUPERNEWS
The complete package for newsagents avail-

able for Amstrad 8152 and 8256 plus Einstein &
Commodore.

^W^ >7 High Street. Tonbridga, Kent TN9 1RX

TM: 0732 355962. Ti 95151

DIGITAL INTEGRATION DIGITAL INTEGRATION DIGITAL

PROGRAMMERS
Digital Integration specialises in producing high quality

real-time simulations for the home computer market.

We are now looking for good machine code programmers to join our

in-house development team currenlly working on a range of interesting and

challenging projects. Applicants must be able to demonstrate a ttiorough

understanding of machine-code development on Z80, 6502 or 68000.

Creative lalenl„self-motivation and a strong interest in home computers are

essential. Salaries according to experience.

Interested? If so, please send us your c.v. or call Dave

Marshall on 0276 6

DIGITAL INTEGRATION LTD.,

Watchmoor Trade Centre,

Walchmoor Road,
Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3AJ
Tel, 0276 684959

m

g

m
O

INTEGRATION DIGITAL INTEGRATION
O

COMPUTING WEEKLY



QL printer help

w:;1 using a Brother EP44
as a line printer lo a SInclai r QL
in Popular May 1, I would like

MR15

Baud Rale -1200

Lines/Page - 6f
-80

UndHrlinean-fscf
Subscript on-EicU
Superscript on - Esc.U

Bold oft -£sc.,!

Underline oti- £sc,R
Subscript ot( - E3C,D
Superscript of I - EscD
The EP44 should be set up a:

follows:

Baud- 1200

New line -OT-i-iF

Short-sighted

condly

tnough. ttiat Basics be im-

li^ost people buy computers
to learn about computing (al-

ttiouflh I tie vast ma|orily end
up playing games, and why

St at), but they vulll

iBident

aoltware.

This second type ol ma-
chine will probably dominate
In ttie future viilh

little Ir

jclured' it

I STs li ding t

way. This type ol i

has already been around tor

a long lime (RMZ3802. lor

enample) and Is Ifte best so-

lulton tor galling away Irom

spaed, wliy not try Pascal?
Ttian move on to Ada or

Cobol, bolli ol which are

easy to pick up after Pascal.

er type games Who wants

games like, say, Impossibls
MlBSion. what use Is it? The
more sophisticated the end-

lew years, someone will pro-

duce the ultimate games de-

signing tool and languages
will hecame redundant lor

Lloyd, leave it to Ireaks like

Tony Crowther, Oavid Crane
el at, who seem fairly happy

Sim
w SWJ2

What happened to vector graphics?
Every now and then il's interesting

those wonderlul computer ideas th

newer cjulte made it. Light pens are
particularly good enample; they sound hi

a lovely idea, but only seem lo work wt
far beyond It'

1 ol n

IS vector graphic:

design departments.

Vector graphics produce the type of

displays used in Banlezone. Asteroids,

and many other wire-frame graphics ar-

cade games. Essentially, the entire display
IS produced by a single beam of electrons

which Iracas the outlines ol objects filly i

e Ihe b

ably

itry of these displays c

I unusuatly la

irTVst

By com pari;

set uses Raster graphics; electron beams
scan Ihe entire surlace ol the display tube

repeatedly, even In areas where nothing is

happening Where a
play Is

IS completely sr

normal monitor and a vector display is

similar to Ihe ttilference between a dot
matrix printer and a plotter; a dot matrix

blobs which may not III precfsEly. a plotter

will draw a straight Una For most vector

displays a line Is simply dellned by lis end
pomts, with the beam tracing the distance

series of short straight lines linking coordi-

nates, Ihe smoothness depending on the

number ol linked dots.

Because it's easier lo draw straight

lines than curves on a veclor display, most
arcade games lend lo feature fairly angu-
lar displays: however, with more computer
power and belter soKware near-perlect

circles and curves are attainable

Apart Irom arcade games. Ihe main use
ol vector graphics Is in computer aided
design |CAD] work Vector displays make

well-suited lor diagrams
The main disadvantage of vector graph-

ics Is Ihal displays are usually limited to a
single colour Attempts to get round this

(By having a colour screen and several
electron beams) tend lo De Complicated
and somewhat less clear than a single-

hybrid vactor-raslor displays; these are
usually extremely expensive.

So far there's only been one attempt lo

Introduce vector graphics to Ihe home

simple player controls, i

small vertical screen, roughly Ihe sije and
shape of an A4 sheet ol paper The Vecten
was last and many ol its games were

readily affordable vector displays: the

cheapest I've seen is an IBM compaUble
add-on, costing well over EIDOO, wt

IB CAD soHware pacdage.

main one Is probably
ard. For monitors there

lain types of interlace.

sollware c<

-night s

user prices. At

first most of Ihe software would probably

be for CAD, but in the long run a new type
Dt display might spark hundreds of Iresh

programs, Irom games lo entirely new
applications thai cant readily he
imagined, Marcus Rowland

-6 AUGUST 19Se POPUl_AH COMPUTING



undarlining is done on ItiB recovering them. transformer that changes 240V Note 1 havenl included the

sama slrike as Ihe letler This 1 mustcontesB. however, thai name of the user group as 1 am
cojid probably be bettered; 1 a new or second hand one hoping It will come through and

stopped when 1 goi Ihis tat, as i which disappointed me, and would cost if 11 is possible to get save the day for me
was too e«liajEted lo conllnuB that was the absence of the them, or il any other SV trans-

standard lull atop between Ihe former would ML A F Wilson

possible 10 use the prinlat file name and its suHix (as in 4 The Flat

memory as a printer Oufter. or Proglfle.Bas). 1 have therefore UMacklB Tangigrs SI

o( any way to bypaSB the char- W Beaufort Street Whitehaven

acter set ID print graphics? gram as tollcws to support this ChBdaeadBn Est

May 1 also otter the lolloWinQ Derby

small hints. To stop the printing The tollowing lines should

o( the paQB numbBT at the end be added or amended: would pay you tor the articles?

t a short letter simply set Ihe

page length lo zeio. The QL
s'Oo»I(ii|-ni8Sisi;si>S(«-

LeFTiiesi|«i.3| • "" •

Magazine madness Mosluser groups are .oluntary

organisations, run by people in

chaiacler gel looks particularly 1 wander il you can help their spare lime, and they alm-

575PRIHTDW(al.r*a(1SI, 1 me? My predicament is last

per, and it Is jselut to set up 9311 ERASE lllel. uu>. <*. BfS, sr. le Christmas 1 sent in two articles lor submissions.

letter-headings lor dlHerent gal.gbj relating to my computer to the On the oltior hand, however,

si^es ot paper with margins 340 am fileSHBI. UM'HSl. r.l18|. main user gfoup magazine for BB you have not been paid, you

«rmi.M'ej,oaS(1BI.Ol>5(16) rotain Ihe copyright (ie, ihe

lished them over the last (ew

Many thanks 'or your sup- This one program has made months Since 1 sent them m 1 copyright Irom you) and are

port of the QL Long may it last. worthwhile the purchase ot Iree to resubmit the articles to

have forward8d the group my
done since 1 bought my new address and checked my

Eainbufgli Amslrad 6128 last year Thanks old address for mail. It credited

SAEAagain. me with writing both pieces.

Dir edit helpful GJKgnl
1 have written a number ol

times enquiring whether 1

1 am writing to congratulate CoichBSler would be getting some com-

1 yourselves and Alastait Scott £ssex pensalion lor my troubles As

tor one ol the most useful pro- yet 1 have had no correspon- flTi nfWE
grams 1 have over found In a C3ll all Ones dence whalsoexer 1 sent them ^^^ ^£^ SEASON 1

magazine, 1 refer to the pro-

gram Dir Edit, published In

Popular. July 17

1 am wnlina to ask you

1 through your Letters page if

into the magazine because li

was looking lor articles and t

thought 1 would get paid lor MlJcl^
Since typing in the program. there is an One users group in them. Since the magaiine is

^^'-^^PSfe1 have edited my col I eel ion ol Britain. copyrighted 1 cannof try and

1 have been given an Oric

grams 1 thought I'd lost lorever. Atmos 48K computer key- do? 1 leel as if some has taken 'We'i0 nop'ng lo calctimg Ihe Christ-

Many thanks lor the means of board, but 1 need a 9U One __-^

M^^^J^
SoliiHonlgPuuleZ14 prinlBd

Hera is a IiHIb problam Wr you,- aa d ProfBssor Answeri /S68B61S09 - 1B397 IhEonain

OltD Hei, lo niB linal yBar8tudfl"IE, sponfl w
wrotB the We are looking lor a s

nine digils in which 1

SQUARE ==3 dlgitsarBttitfB'BnLSuch Only the a

nfl 50 thB Drogram teals Wlniiatc« PUZZlB No 114

PRME r3riappropriHLe tompanaons Qreen, w OWlllbBrBCBlVlnaCIO.

R<il«

Z'B£1\E:'E"Jtc
B MO B tor a date tor puiile 219 Is August 2S

so IF niu.is.r ii(":niD«.s»',«'ijriiEr< 2m
as must the 'E' And flonr torflol Ih

OB If M1D»13»,

.ii=mD.is.,:.iioB "iD.ist.z.i

Ana ihBtes or^B more thing 1 r. usi IBM you D.isi.B.lJOF! mni B»,J.11=mO»lB«.9.1irHEN 2BB

=niOHS.,'J,lirHEN ^-BB

said. Can you hnfl the aolulions? ™ ^If^n"'^

ID/POP ULAFI Ct^WPUTINO WEEKLV



MAmmBDm

TMEMAKlieOFALEBEID
France's award winning, role playing epic now available in English

L
Available for:

AmStrad (Disk and cassette}

CBM 64 (Disk and Cassette)

Apple II (Disk)

MSX and Spectrum

1



Hardware: Review

The InterGem interface will save you money
But. as John Lettice discovered, it may tal<e some time

crocompufer users deplored the iBCl. Yc

51 inch disc, they said, was floppy (her

the nsmej, large and suscepllble to da

age The smart money was on disc at;

advantage ol being al

secure it. Doing the latter involves twid-

dling with screws and Nxing plates, and

requires something like six pairs ot hands

and a learn ol Fantaslic Voyage style

pockets, I

longed to people clad i

began stackplling 5i m

ly so hugely expensive

tit a bi In

" It wiIi Operate
lil<e aPCW

second drive"

the interface includes an irnpre^

machines catered for, includlr

lies like the Lynx. Einstein. DE
and ICL machines too bizarre i

Obviously It

e thai w

ind Instead ot spending £4 for a 3 In

you could spend C1 tor a 5^ Inch di

cheaper in the long run, and wh
arguably not cheaper In the short

your PCW. interlace, and

inual tells you to Im the

side ot the PCW to the

lurse now the interlace

ee where the cables go

jl after Biamanllma the whole shebang,

irsing Gemini and attaching the cables

>ur creation should be complete.

The completed edifice looks pretty much
le a PCW, apart from the strange sockais

1 should go wl

InterGem should a

with 5i inch CP'M p
drive a, widening the PCW's sotiware bas<

to the less popular CP/M packages (whict

ic domain sc

nSiin

"InterGem is basically

a small piece
of circuitry"

itingtroi 11, This

leading to the drive and a power output

capable ot taking a plug lor a standard

BBC drive The unit can cope either with

this or with a BBC style drive with external

power supply llhe type i

The interface can also deal with both 4D

and aO track BBC drives, although AO track

k disc formats.

ever detected a kindly a

Sugar's lace?) it should, ir

prove lo i>e a money savi

thinking about.

nlial Investment, b

r luture (have you

Pradud inierOem Inierface Mlcfo

Amstiad PCW Price £99.95 Suppllw

Gemini WarkeHhfl Unit 21, Concorde

Road. Dlanan Way Trading Eatale,

Enmoulh, Devon EXB 4RS
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Software: Reviews

Amstrad Exbasic is too roundabout

1 macnlriHS (laMe been sold as Nabilchl's Exbasic adds 36

doblcalefl word processors, new commanda to Mallard Ba-

Ihey are capable of tar more. sic, covering areas like graph-

Whicn maksB il father sad ics, cursor control, Screen lay-

Mallard Basic wilh the ma- Some ot these are complete-

chines, irs nol Ihal Mallard ly new to Die Mallard dialect.

Basic IS Dad. but Ihai ii seems such as circle, line, paper and
ink commands. Olhers replace

more than calculate compound
Interest and other piddling little ample. Instead ot Prtnl

business programs ChrSIST); -E": to clear the

There are no graphics com-
(Tiands, and various control 7C/S".
(uncllons are Implamenletl

through torturous EscapB
saquencies. preceded by the inverted ex-

3 altogether.

Nlh program-

PCW iieyboard) and concluded

Mallard Basic has made them
extremely slow. Because ol

this E(basic is totally inade-

Quaie tor really detailed graph-

Amstrad PCW 8256/8512

PriM C1144 Supplier

Nabilchi, Merseyside Inno-

vaiion Centre. 131 Mount
Pleasant, Uvarpooi L3 5TF

Power cartridge for tlie Commodore 64

K
Power Csrtridge Basic p

jolnsa long Ustol uilli

operating system i

machine, the 54 benehts huge-

disc handling, basic piogram-

and the Hobtek Turbo range.

HSP Final Cartridge, and prod-

have all attempted lo r<

various aspects ol the

shortcomings. The Povn

line numbering, colour setting

lor border, background and

text, Deek (double byte peeli).

dump, text string llnd. disc cat-

alog printout. hex^BC convert,

function key commands

The third major feature i<

monitor. Powermon, which

be called from Basic, by or

ing a lunction key. or Irorr

lu (of *l

"On price, the

power cartridge

is a fair deal"
er) Powennon occupies its

own special memory space in

the cartridge, so it will nol

Inierlere with any resident pro-

gram. It also allows you to use

" The power cartridge includes fast

disc ioadng - an increase of five to

eight times"
;
flese/ returns you to

ard start display and

clears the memory, Hardcopy
produces prInt-outs and Mont-

tor speaks lor Itseif. Overall,

the Power Cartridge is most
closely comparable to HSP's
Firtal Cartridge

On price alone the Power
CerlridgB is a fair daal. But in

terms of general specilicatlons

It oilers little which has not

any of the ol

cartridges on
Power Carina

Producl TTiH Power Car- 1

(ricfffs Micro Commodore 64
|

Price [39.1 5 Supplier

Magnan Pn tucts. High.

Spencer Wood.
|

Reading Bei a RG7 tAH
0734683193.

1



Uiiinmrklngli) iHn rKil|n, piMtMmUh Rscl

SHINWA/MICRO P. CPA 80 +
NOW WITH HEM LETTER QUALin MODE

Nflw NLQ PICA print stylo
Standard PICA text (lOOcpa)
True descenders on jpg etc.

ELITE BDde gives 76 cDlunns
caHKNSO Hl( ;im 14Z cnluiiENI—AROED mcsde-

•UBaaniPTS and "'•«««ori^t«
underlines nicelv

Good it&lic character set

ONLY CI 80.95

PANASONIC KX PI 080

A sample of the impressive N.L.Q.
from the Panasonic KX Pioeo
N.L.Q. available In Elite (12cpi)

arid italic modes.
Superb value from Evesham Micros

High quality from Panasonic
Two names you can trust

ONLVC199.95

eOEL COMPUTE SRUICES
4B BOSTON ROAD, LONDON W7 8SH Tel: 01 &7S 8183

!S 3L*-. ;S IS 5

'mint.iaiwmimum.umn^wi'.tntmmtmvmm.'-ammammia. sat!

CUT PRICE SOFTWARE

ts t.Moi>.?l:^<!i;

GETTING STARTED
WITH LOCOSCRIPT

14/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

UVE VDHSBF IKIS 11171 IHII D«a
ll-IOIIH"niDIR"

[11.11 k)|l|

For lull details just listen to our 24 hour lii

01-675 4019

MJULV-6 AUai«T H



The imaginative Image System
Christina Erskine draws out the newest art package

1 circles, tills and Straf<

^ circle Is created by di

Graphics aM art pacMages are

storming into llie Popular oHicb at

ttiB moment - the latest being

CRL's Image System lor the Amslrad CPC

Art programs are tasi becoming
standardised. \o longer is il enough to

give the facillly lo draw line;

useful lor diagonals - by setting ils eirtrem-

ilies, and tills by cursor positioning and
ShiWCopy. The fills are pleasingly quick,

large Small circles look disconcertingly

squashed.

The basic freehand drawing mode Is

Image System To me, tr

rather negates the idea of computer i

packages rnaVing drawing easier for LI

hopelessly inartistic.

i. The iished image ci

djmped ti

As an arts package, Ihe Image System is

r less sophisticated than many on Ihe

ket, and on the Amslrad hits some very

competition Irom the recently converl-

ies eipected ot programs ol

type, I

ising the keyboan only

lexture variety, airbrushes, and the abiliLy

lor Ihe program to qperale with joysllcks,

mice, light pens elc, are all considered

hallmarks of Ihe quality art program.

The Image System has some, but not ail

of these. Firstly. It operates solely from the

keyboard. There are worse keyboards to

use with a graphics package Ihan the

For example, lo draw your line, you use

the cursor keys plus Shilt. A variety ol

keyboard controls then enable you to draw
circles, change colour, Ihe colour palette

3 time. The first 16

at the bottom of the

accessed - this gets

-numbers 1-8 or sn/fl

by ttie cursor keys.

Iwlghli rsoched with Th« Image S|r>ten>

Pragmn The Imago Syslem Micro
1

464. 664, 812S Price

£19.9 £24,95 disc 8uppli>r
|

CflL, 9 Kinss Y

nElS.
atd, Carpenters RoaD,

ding to

The e
separately using their code numbers (con-

sult either Ihstruciion bookie I or Amslrad
manual, or the top of your B128 disc drive).

If you want to colour anything brown or

pink {flesh tones, tor exampie), you'll need
lo go through Ihis rather ci.

process fairly soon, since the 'b

screen Is heavily weighted ir

green, yellow and blue.

The main drawing aids In U

31JULY-C AUGUST 19K POPULAR COMPUTMa WEEKLTI1S



Software: Feature

Fame and fortune - or too much work?
David C Ridge charts some of the main concerns involved in setting up and running a
software house in the first of a two-part series

I

should tirsi ol all point out thai my
own comcary, Novelsofl. is not what
one would label a "successful" compa-

ny by moat dellnitions of the word, due

10 know lliB us

ng a soffware

Thech
loing If

a equally unoriginal. In

i a bad Hally*ooiJ scrtpl:

Scene 1 - Programmer wiiles progrHm
Scene 2 - Programmer signs conlract wilh

company which promises the world.

3 develop a unique rapport:

ProgramrriQr' "When are you guys going to

9ome advertising?
. . And what about

ie decent packaging?
.

I going to see a royalty cheque?
And when are you going to send the rev

Company: 'Next month .

monlh . . . next month .

nionth
. .

.".
.

Scene 4 - Several repeats of sc<

Too much work

on your oi

•iting Ih

to carry out tlie administrative

duties loo There are manuals to write and
reproduce, packaging to design, advenls-
ing copy to get out, prngrams (o duplicate,

review copies lo mail, orders to fill, rol to

mention customer support. Try doing all

Ihis alone and you'll end up in a nice room
wfth QL keyboards on the walls.

We are a very small firm with one (ull-

time programmer, one full-time person lo

w talented indw

what you re he

going wall.

Dealing with licences

twice about getting involved

category

Even though the projected 5£

ness programs are many lim

The redeeming factor in the langua

category is that although these prodi

sell in relatively low quantities, they

most always command the highest pni
typically two to three times that of

average game. And Ihese products h
the longest market life.

5,OOQ-7,000 CI

implementation about 1,500-2,000 copies.

These tlgutes are lor the UK market alone

A 15% royatly of the retail price is an
average arrangemenl with most third par-

ty licensors. A typical deal tor a good utility

program might be something iilte Ihis: a
15% royalty on retail sales with a guaran-
tee of t:3,000-E'l,000 over a period of si« to

12 months and an up front payment of

£1,OOa-E2,000 against future royalties.

Deciding what sort o( sofhware to write

for your expectant public Is a fairly critical

step. The conclusion is not as obvious as
the sales figures would seem to indicate.

The major consideration Is, which market
are you planning to write for, rather than

The level of sophistication of today's

crop o( computet games is extremely high.

To compete i

It ol til

the garni

i Add to I

lefow

indeed) and how programmers get rich (an

even more rare occurrence) and have
come to this conclusion; contrary to popu-
lar belief, a programmer does not gel rich

by writing lots ot programs. In almost
every case I studied, the recipe was the

same -write one excellent, state-of-the-art

program, refine it over a period ot time.

Toms with Football Manager, and
iw Smith with Manic MInerUet Set
3eing obvious eiamples).

prograi

prograi

really understand
irk involved in creating a new
In designing the specifications,

le. wnat it will do, how it will look, how it

will work, how it will 'reel' to the user, how
the different parts interact and interface

This pad ofthe work remains essentially

the same during the rewrite for other

through other machines. Ir

you can even use the sami
advertisements. Starting

a perfected, the de-

wit h the package

I hear you saying to yourself, il that's all

there Is to it then why aren't all program-
mers rich? Because it's a rare program-
mer indeed who Is a virtuoso ol more than

one or two fllHerent machines.
Next week: Marketing the product and

IKJPOPUUUt COMPUTING WEEKLY



The jewel in the crown
• Working withGEM onthelBM PCisthe
indispensable bookforanyone who wants to

understand and make the most of the GEM
operating system that has brought the IBIVI PC Into

the era of windows, icons and mice.

• Fullyillustratedin the way that only aGEM book
could be, working with GEfVl on the IBM PC ranges

from the simple techniques to exploit fully G EM 's

Desktop user interface, to analysis of the

functioning of the GEM software, user-friendly,

graphics-based system.

• Thisisthefirst book to take full account of the

changes in GEM since its early versions. Working,

with GEM is the definitive handbook for users and
enquirers alike.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
1 2/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2H 7PP

Please send me copies of

Working with GEM on the IBM PC,

ISBN 946408 85 8 at £12.95

(plus90pp&p)

I enclose a cfieque/postal i

Sunshine Books,

Alternatively please debit n

Arnerican Express,;^'

Account Number
Signed

O^MICRO MAIL

SOCMchChsu (tS.M
5HOWRDOIM NOW DPEK

"C- C39.aBT P»«IMT^ MS.»

MBSMTfltfll

fWdgo Player

SISS"""

CI 2,95

C1I.B5

ALL DISC CAMeSL
JU5T SEND YOUR CHEQUE [

fWI KM F>««.nq mil. ALL CnHip

^°^™"ns

1 M 1 1 1 MMIIilM
Siflnalu-e-

II JULY-B AUGUST 1988 POPULAR COMPUTMG WEEKLVfIT



Games: Reviews

Getting trapped

by the Trap

t Tony Crowlher,

Ha aaya he can I stop playing

3p, bul he can be forgiven

s immodeaty. Addiclive il Is.

the spying eyes or faca a tieet

of security ships, and pick up
cargo and fuel. Oropplng cargo
to the waving reiugees will

gain you extra lives.

certainly loot, knocking

mg space mii

upgrade your muslc. great graphics, and
nore powerful well-CDFislructed gemepiay. 11

have tasi and adfliclive acHon.

Tony Crowther delivers.

lar, more dH- Incidentally, at lirsl 1 ihoughl

Ting.

Peler Woric

Program Trap Micro Com-
modore &I/1ZB Price CS,9S

llape i disc) Suppllar

Alltgata Sottware, 1 Orange
Street. She(1ieldS14DW.

Cloak of death offers spooky fun

youwastheslarkrealitythatyoLi

reallyshould have kept your big

moulh shul. instead o( idly

boasting In the pub that slaying

Iha nighl In the old house (which
has beer deserted (or 30 years)
waseasyville

you thought. Well, you thought.

Well, you thought wrong, very

wrong, because there's evil

atooi in that old spooky hose
and now you're going to have

here, with plenty of puzzles li

keep any seasoned adventure

a. and this is whli

lateral problems I liked it a
Popular Appeal * * « •

Andy Mass

Program Cloak of Dealh Ut-

cro Atari XaXL Price E2,99

Supplier Supplier Bug Byte,

Victory houi

Place. London WC2,

Nocturne is awkward but interesting

QS
- -

in for a Hood of GAC vocabulary but ttiere

puzzles

ved. What. If anything,

done with the bodies in

Program Nocturne Micro

ad CPC 464/B6J Prlca

£4.95 Suppllw Alpha-Ome-
ga Software. 9 Kings Yard.

Carpenters noad.



Games: Reviews

A few hiccups

found in I.C.U.P.S

mutan I cockroach

slow down from behind,

well, you can't Bveiythins,

t^lougll Thor have certainly found yoursett.

jBr Pac style

d go seacch-

ifls of a be

Ihe release of /.Ct/.PS

1 Thor Campuler Soll-

Jd. This stands tor the

Solving, oi whicti you would be

In order lo jorn this high and
mighty organisation yoj must
successfully complete a com-
putet simulation that tests your

s what it's supposed to

nary looking alien ships

lot all plain sailing though,

ks to the lorpBda (al least

s what they looked like)

together and unlorlunatel]

Popular Appsa) * *

C64 Price £8.95 Supplier

Thor Computet Software

Ltd. 74 ^ew OnJcrd SR'eet,

Project Nova: Star Trek revisited (again)

This IS the first decent rant you wi<

I've seen lor the CIS. engaging

lusl say 11 was a great drive

itler than I thought it

easy lo teach the level of

to make out, though.

iown with yOL
2apthem outo
siruggie to rt

aged syslemi

varp lo before on full power, and
hyperspace quadrant lo qusdrar

Ihe last-moving alier

Ing your damage xhe

moved into a again. 1 completed Iti

'ou track them there are nine level

sling Popular Appeal * ^ ^ *

ProgrBfii Project Nova Mi-

cro ClSPrlce E7.gs Suppllw
Gremlin Graphics, Alpha

House, 10 Carver Street,

SheHleld.

Shape Schools Lessons: missing the human touch
aottware keys v

colour and shape recognition

while two Is about numbers.

Including add illon and subtrac-

tion Each ct3ntalns exercises

on the first side with a game,
which allows for different dlHi-

specl Iha programs are very

successful Taking a lasso

n

Grove has created an amusing
geometrical casi whose llHle

cully le

snioy-

w with Pat

Pn>Or«in Shapo School Lbs-

sons 1 & 2 Mtero Spectrum
48K Pries £3.99 each: £6,99

lor both Suppllar Jodan'a
So^are, 68 Olngleberry,

Olney, Bucks MK46 SET.



Games: Adventure Corner

Problems solved In

Maglck and The Pawn

Tony Bridge comes to the rescue of readers in distress

recsntiy. asKIng lor hi

and SJnclalr/Maa-

of The Pawn. I

hen it lirsl ap-

le longs lor. whe

V do I reach th

"Dear Tony, wl

and where do I

booby-trap (or

Medusa' Oh. ana wnat is tne tjossai

tor?" If you have lots of hack iBEues, Andy,

then look at Volume 4, Number 17. where
you'll llrd some halp lor early problems,

including the dwarves and the rope - and

s Irom time Ic

ir one in Z
1 by lyping i

location, and by typing Cossai, you w
instantly transported 1o that location

wherever you are Toobee can be usi

again takes you t

pulled di

together with the use

manipulating the prog

zling and naturally r

focused on this along w

I. This laciilly.

Thar

Ramsave

they accomplish the same thing - and Iha

Oops command Irom Inlocom. and more Some time ago (m vol 5. no 23), Andrew
hlay gave us some hints lor Megich and

editing of s previous command But 1 (eel declared himsell stuck al what he thoughl

happier banging away with the usual verb/ was the final exit, Barbara informs me.
quite rightly, that it is in fact the second enit

several inputs to achieve what one com- (on level two. In the eye ol Heaven) This is

mand can with a more complen parser. the door with theclue 'An eye lor an eye to

Now to The Pawir. the linst thing that enter Paradise", and Barbara hints that

happens In the story is that Kronos gives the answer lies in a bit of resurrection. She
you a note - what to do with It? Well, after and her pupils are willing lo give first-hand

collecting the chest, you must malse your advice on Magick. the other Gargoyles,

way east to the garden, where you will pick

upeome tools trom the shed. Now go to Ihe

guards who aland si Ihe gateway to Ihe Welherby. West Yorkshire LS22 JPG (en-

closing an SSAE if you would like a reply).

an adventurer wilt turn up riding on a or call het on 0937 65841,

horse with no legs- give him the chasl and Brian Cheadle and his frlenO Paul Alliin-

what happens!

A little later, you'll come across an maps of the dungeon in Heavy on Ihe

immovable boulder (aren't they always?]. Magick. along with several pages o( infor-

mation about using oB|ect5, battling mon-
your shirt come in handy Simply tie the sters, passwords and son on - thanks for

rake atW the hoe together with Ihe shin the invaluable information Brian and Pual

and voilaK a lever for the boulder. This will might wish lo pass along some ol this to

allow you lo get snow to till Ihe guru's bowl

upon which colours appear in Ihe lorest II Write IwHh the usual SSAE| to 91. Caven-
dish Road. Hazel Grove, Stockport.

white light which comes in handy Darren Etanlay ol Worthing is one Axil

elsewhere. who might benefit from some help, al-

Go back lo Ihe climbable Iree. and open though he has divulged some very inter-

the door (youll have lound the wooden key esting [and hard-won, I'm swe] lads about

in Ihe shedl, now close the door and move the game.
the planlis, whereupon a way down be- But he still has several unresolved prob-

comes apparent. North ol the while room. lems; the sign to Ihe west of Ihe first

you'll find the office, and it is here that you location, Darren, is a form Ota well-known

must search lor a well-hidden safe, con- ancient coding device. In Quadra Porta (on

taining some importani papers Further level twol Is a door with a clue: "The Great

west [£ the lounge: here you'll find a coin Sign 1 in Free " - tit leave you lo connect

the hivQ and decide what to flo!

appropriate moment. The lilt, northwards there by cOincidetKe. as you might imag-

from the lounge, is worth exploring and ioa; cast your mind back to Gargoyle's

shed comes in handy at this point. authors indulge in. You won't be surprised

As in BO many adventures, there is an to hear Ihal there are similar puns here

incarcerated princess waiting to be res-

cued. The key to achieving this will be As an eiample, Ihe nickel key beneath

lound by slopping the lava How in the the Leo sign in the Gothic complex will

caverns- simply break or push the wait In open a door in the deepest part ol the

the riverside chamber. The rest should be dungeon - In the room ol pride

fairly straighttorward (lion-prlcBi). Although some o( the con-

nections are a little obscure, mosl are

not-so-trad illonal graphic adventure, Gar- fairly obvious

goyle's Heavy on Ihe Magick. Barbara The itisc version for the Amslrad makes
Winlarlon is a teacher and together with a lor a very much more enioyablH game in

games - bul thait lavouritas are the Gar-

lO/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Games: Arcade Action

Beginners' guide to

using game pokes

Tony Kendle offers some guidance for novices trying

to entergame pol<es

FollDwing on from Ihs ever popular

bJI seemingly rnlerminable Wally

Week aames, Mikiogen has a new
sajies reatunng one Hicky Slae) - psycho-
pathic teenager of the 21s[ century. The
publicity blurb conjures up a leas endear-
ing character than Wally was, and even he
failed to be Ihe multimedia siar ol game

hoped I i Steel s

blends of strategy, skltl and Ijrious blast-

ing. Stsinless Steel Isn'l quite as good bul

It has some exceptional graphics. Smooth
scrolling on Ihe Spectrum has been re-

defined since Elite brought out Commando

it Ihe ri iBiy large a

landscape. The objective is to shooi

a a blasting good lime. All ot tiflikro

—

Gen's games are expensive bul they are
n worth hours ot playing and llii

pany can match Gremltn Graphics anO
Gargoyle (or ensuring that the oualily ot

conversions Is up to scratch

SiguB Sigue Sputnik is becoming more
renowned tor Iheir puPlicily stunts lateli

their escapades sho* signs ot high

reived an unsolicited Commodore
ic through the post. This featured no'

I
more than pictures of tlie group bul i

such a creditable
j

Hollywood,

iinying game u

hands of somi

:on Designs w
le Gobs To

n f^ark

I) for fiflelbourna House s Gyroscopa,

1 slicking to an lairly rigid format

he lirst Steel game was actually an-

Equinoa and for ihe same macliines, Spec-

ing The more I play Equinox the belter I

CallSEQO to

V) For US Gol.

Type in Ihe

This produces a new and modified ver-

sion of one part ot the game program. To
load the new game rewind the tape or boot
the disc (depending on which format you
have Bruce Lae on| and run Ihe program
from the start. However once you have

1 am of course very gratelul ic

his tips, bul i know already ti

them because nol enough In

bean given on how to get the pokes in. C
I repeat a plea made earlier that conlrit

lors make as much effort as they can

included as clearly as

in writing. Contact him at 296 Newlon
Hoad. Hushden. Northamptonshire, NNIO
OSV and I am sure he wili be willing to help

with any problems.

Experienced reader
tliis bul wa really d

from people who

auler games are written In machine Ci

ather than Basic or any other high l(

anguage. Machine code doesn't m
nuch sense to ordinary paople since II

lumbers repreaenl commands to the c

ral processor ol the computer and a

of n^o or three numbers together

sometimes Ihe numbers actually do re

sent just numbers - the computer un

series of memory locations each referred

10 by means ot an address number - In a
64K computer the numbering would
progress from D to over 64000 (although

Some ot these addresses may be reserved
(or the computer's own usej. To run a

machine code program you lUst lell lliB

Typically one ot the m
in the program will be t

player has. H we can line

a simple matter (o poke i

in place lo give us mori

make Ihe starting Call

-e AUGUST IMS popui-An coMPimNG



Programming: QL

Smart Display on fheQL
byD. Whitfick
^hose of I'ou who have ever taken ^
1 irouWe (0 dasign a sfflart screen ^^^^I^^^H
1 display should be well aware of the h^Vta^^^?^10'^^^^^^^^'^k

pioblems orealad by (he Input command
Once you have called Ihe roulina, you are

al the mercy of \he operator unlll they hil

the enter button, and a lot can happen

during Wat lime. You are, for enamplB,

powerless to prevent the operator from

writing all overyoui screen and corrupting

enter more than 128 characters which will

cause your progtam to bomb out with a

buHer lull" error message. Verification of

mpulted data is also essential. If you

request an integer number someone is

^p^si^bound to reply "FRED-.
There are of course solutions to all of

these problems, but wtial's really needed

is an alternative to Iha /npu/commanO that ->5:j^ *'

allows Ihe programmer lo apecily X and Y ^^
coordinates, manmum length of input and

Look no further. KEYIN is a SuperbasiC

procedure thai does all of these. The

command synlaj is Keyin channel nuny

be', X position, V position, maximum
iBngth. check siring".

The first parameter simply defines

which channel to use for input The second

and third parameters are X and Y cootdi-

nales that allow the cursor to be paailioned

correctly The fourth parameter lets you

specify the mailmum number ot charac-

ters that may be enlered, and prevents

screen corruption and butler overilow. The

final parameter allows you lo specify

which characlars may be entered, and can

save a lot ol lime and trouble by delivering

For example, using '0123456789" as the

siring will ensure that an integer number Is . Tl=b5fc^*: Ti:-'iV '

'Blurned, II you requited the user to reply.

A. B OR C you would use "ABC' : C^ t?<i-!'D!:::=ZJ'l!'=:

The procedure also ehecKs for the es-

cape liey and Exits from the procedure It ^'.^Eit'frTHIStSiWt-: 'T"'-- '-'i'.-M- ,..;. •:ij(c=)tiE:d^..:
this IS detected The variable Cancel is

swilched positive If Esc is used, enabling

your program to deled this.

Programming: Spectrum

Double your characters on Spectrum
byS. Vernals

Wihls program has been wti en lo altet checking Ihal the date is error tree. IS set lower and Ihe machine code is

lobe the code can be saved by typing Save loaded above il. Now, to call Ihe routine

'/educe- 64703.565

Mdis- To use the routine in your own Basic 20 Randomise J r 64703

II re- programs the fallowing lines must be add- 30 Rem place te

sr call ed to 11

1 Clear 64702 UDG file are used thai the graphic "A"

data to be printed. 2Load"rBduce" 64703 cannot be used in our program.

Type Ihe program in and run It Then, Adding these hnea ensures Ihal Ramtop

-S AU&UST 1SK



Programming: Spectrum

« »rt ia.!.S!.ft.i;.!,«.s(!,«

Programming: C64

Recovering lost files on the C64
by Duncan Anderson

disc drive tor programming, you will

inei/itably have suffered llie uttimale

SBStar
,
wdereby you accidantly scralcfi

lems, you would probably give up in de-

you are Bnperienced in sucfi maflers, you
would hurriedly search for a disc monitor,
and wade through the directory track, and

Ihen select by pressing Return. Thai
thai is required, no pulling out of hair

no sleeplEBs mghla - )ust a shotl (

program is all that is required to re

your masterpiece I

As you will probably have real

whan a scratch command to the
Operating System, it does not eras*
program from the disc, but merely ma

10 subsequent wriiing to the disc has Deer
lerformed since the deletion. It is a rela-
ivaly simple matter to recover the tile. To
lo thts, you need to search the directory
or the entry (this Is the complex part using

Availability Map
3 update the BlocK

method is particularly si

a waste of time, the othc

hers Is a program to p
any lost tiles.

Although the program was written for

the 64, II works with a Commodore 128 in

both 64 and 12B modes. Furthermore, it

can be easily adapted for other Commo-
'" " IPIusM. C16, and Vic-20)

bycl igmg tt e 50,

The following program achieves its aim.
by listing all the deleted entries in the
directory N.B. Ihia Is not a complete
directory - only a list of deleted files, not

l1JULV-«AU0U8T1Mt

) rem *m**m*m*»mm*M*!fmmtiiiim*m
3 rem mm cll<:.c file rpcovers. »««»
S rem mm Cr) rt.ancterson >l!««ili

9 rem mm*mm*»mm»mmif!itm*itmmm
i Prii.t"»J-";rhr*<ldJichr«<8);:PDke 53285,0, Poke 53281,8
) Print sPi;<lU;"DISC FILE RECOVERV"
) Print spir(10;;"-===.===«oa=====s==-"
) pfint

90 P "Iff U5e thii Pf-Q9rftiii to r-

it 5PC(19 J "f ilea from ao
11M rint^Print
I'M rlnt"lny«rt rh<^

i;-M r' it "Then Press
It a*

14?! ,Pen I!!-8.15 npen 3,8.2. "»"
1M1 rlnt.:print
SHHU n mM Ms ft or^ m».WW t= 18-3S1
WVVi 1 repeat

PrintaiS
h"H^) ot=t;f)£=<=

9ef.«2.t* St
if t*<>" then t=ascCt*>
If ts="" then t=n

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV/n



Programming: C64

if Ft*="" then rt=0

5iee
5110
then 5120

QetB2,A$:f«=rs+a*

lTnot(<ft.=0 or ft=12EiJ4iid f$<>°'

gPie PriT.t"IMIMimi
6100 ba*= "lilMmi"
ezm criTit " [5E01 SC

1 6330 K=2
64P0 9?t
6500 if .

6680 *

•r,]S [USR] [RELT'ib^S;

FS;"a";" RECOVER F

" anrt atO"n" then

^, ,. Print: Print "8"

ILE <V/N> ?";

5112 Set aS'if aSO'
goto SU2
5113 : Sopub 8000
5114 ^ If a*='W" then 9owi- 6080

SJ20 : rs=""
5130 f"r »=is tn 3f

514B gstftP-aJ

5150 : n->^,t a

il70 if not(t=0 ^T,d s=?55i then 5020:refn until

t=0 and s=255
5175 If at="y" ttien Qoto 6009
5180 Prlnt:p.-in+. sPCCfilJ-'NO FURTHER FILES OH D

5^90 Print^Print^PHnt sPcCll); "TRV RHOTHER DI

SC 7"

5192 PrintS13."in"

Qot A*:'f aJ<")"M" and a«>"n" then 9oto 5

5205 9o«u.b eaM
5210 If 3t="iP" then 9oto 50

«««»««» recov^ file ******««

at="" then 6400
anf< x<'4 then x=!<+l

.. „, „ and y>l thert x=x-l „
670e' if a*=chrS(l3) then ft=Crt or x)^9osab 80

InfTf yifVn print "aCSEQ^a CPROJ CUSR3 CR

I720 ^'x=2 then Print "CSEPl arPRCilS CUSR] CR

IVia'^f'Us then P.^int "CSEHl CPRG] aLUSRDS CR

I740' n^*Ic=4 then Print "[SE07 [PRO] CUSR] aCHE

L]9i"iba$;
£750 9nto 64B0

^r,u,-^i
680S Printltl5."b-P ?"; (r*?)+(n*30)*2

6900 Print.tt2.chrt<ft or 1281;

7000 Print#i5-"'i2 ? 0";otiO!i

710B Print«l5-"b-P 2"; (n«2l+(n*39>*2*19

6000 reM%**»«»** bell **»****«*«

8002 siri=5427?
B005 for l='^id to siH*24:poke 3id,0.next

8016 Poke sid+1.10
8020 Poise ?-id*5.9

8030 Poke sii^+15.3fi

6040 Pok'' sid+S4,'5
5050 Poife iid+4,20 -.,,,
3060 for 1 = 1 to 2B0:ne^:POlfp- sid+4jZl

8070 return

reada

.

Programming: Amstrad

3D maze for

AmstradCPC
by J Kennedy

There now tollDwElhB remain g a

o( Ihe 30 Maze lislmg

Amstrad CPC computers. If y d

Blamed, on qasaetle and with a I

screen, from J Kennedy, 32 Bayviaw R d

Bangor, County Down, N. Ireland BT19

aAR. Please sand £2, &ut no cheq es o

sacra) < ii f

V I TffiW y y

::: I\>

fliStb 1 ^ IE m. I ( 5 I

1 s

,6iC.REPi»tso.th ^!? ^-^
367S 1= ^=ta ^v'? yH=by WJ IN 6

>°

m^ IF .=:£Klxt:,yl=l TKEK' I^ 4 i &E 5 J I '
l!3) ''^

^ IF ...eX(,,M,y*il=: THffl IKK S
M ^ PV- ^„

M/POPUL*n COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Programming: Amstrad '

b
J.

22SL Vl

6j^. " V- ^ 3C DW 3= r)V- ji

65

ji ^ -RSN

'SJD'S-Istrtt

2^1" je

^a P3t ERKS Ik. U

V

^m pifi 5

az- * «

P p
^

SOREnS^ ^filfl FWNT Ptltfr

1^ tf j\D U I IJ J

toii^d t

'l-RJ 31 1

-eH TKN SflTO 1^ B C 15 ra mit-i

^=91
8ndo"= fu

T(ji ^t-P* T;^& ju

fl "'NT Tiase b-ctn cU. e S: I

« 9er to r- 1
"^ PI T -e o i- I.* a.' p

*y F £ jr

t as
-r=i: a d C= 3 curso key a j

OMM fl :^M 1 7 t 60 4 b OCATE O-'S

2-^ iHV O.K«*31i,.10.KGVEjO.!„ i650 DR 1,26

^ TV

C:DSflil«D.lfl!WVE3?{l,18

l'OVE33£l,!l[l:!mi3Sl!,;lO

l[l![IRAW450,ll!).|iatfE425.

SIIB23M

271tlr r6EYlI3i=-IT}SN271)

2720 ETim-

JT 1000,12

35;IiSfti.'2Jti.;3[i!Wfl'rf2S,

27K J£H Bettar laave in iEM sta-^--
- I think I

2743 RSI eOTO'ed a fso.

Programming: Atari

Graph program forAtari ST
by Woil Sabbagh
^^k fflpli-ST Is a sophisl' d proQrai nl Ota a processor. After \

I ST series, strudure has been defined,
jsl prominonl Grapti-ST can ptol this dala in !

s; Ihe mouse (ormats Parts of the aaia can be
be useful for separafety and tilghligtiled and Lti

is users can be Hfatlsticaliy analysed. eOili

imeric eqiJiw- slored lor later use. Graph-ST atlo

detini

-G AUGUST IMS

where each black can be switched i

during the pic tilng or ansTysis process.
The program is also supported wilti a very
compreliensive error deleclior routines.

Graph-ST is conlroiled by Iwo menus
Tt!B first Is concerned with defining the

POPUU4[1 COMPUTING WEEKL*/M



Programming: Atari

nipulation <

11 Any sen

ba flumped lo the printer Dy pressing Ihe /e oplion on the BasK

Allemale' and Help' keys simultaneous- lurtied oti to provide e:

ly The cfin'e' can be installed using the 31 The prngram is de:

.1,fie data. /nsfdHpr/nteroption in ttiedesk top. the 640-400 grapliic n

2) l[ the program Is to be uaeO with a mono monitor.

mg me program- system where the operating system is Part two ot this tt

len produced by Graph-ST can loaded from disc, then the Buffered graph- printed neKt weak

memory.
Bd lo operate In

J L??;-' W *"«i! 5;i:i7 SySTE* ^

j'A'iii.s'-ffis^E^iRE'it =111 ?-:;

3:'ST^TE^3(ral3(!-Cfl

--£S -.i f-TEilTIft. % TK ttiK

:m if:;.'.

^-.--EDX
HD ir. .

-; .

-—
-1 :

"' "^'
"

.

"->:

.
- -5-'C;?S(I?l tsi'

!S1'

sc soTtsv s,i»:? cesiai*. piijs ffss i

S95 6ari)l«2,lfi!'Cfltf23C. MIffMTflT '

-..--:
.,
-:-:- .-."ni^'^vs-

= y - mo
«>! tr >-.£., ;-=i-^£..i; = ;

-: --l-fZ-.-ZSiK-S HO f^l.^.'. :::. = -: H^;.:..^^.i;j.
.: :

—
'

es ?;:; : .:";.- y-: i-:^-;i'-'-
^-

.
^- ::

- T.-;^--:-"

T-. ISiC-:. :i,^Jl:.'=S.u'^:5;*n'yi'J " '"-
--. !-;^iL-s;:r^=;:=

-;,.;
'S i=- Ta irS^iy=K5--KiL=4B!!K. (S- -^v^ ^' .:.-i-. -r ;::--.' .=

,-':.
-V : - = ^-:-r;'^-f -^ so->3 rs-i;'-

2WP0PULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY JUULV-E AUGUST 19



Programming: Peek & Poke

Amstrad

Inlormation

I am a 15 year old ZX
Spectrum awmr and have

ina tor Ihraaliad

I llnd

i Amsfrad 6128 doe

ware trom cassstte 1

the 6178 are lape compatible,

le software houses producing

budget games probably won't

For

CPC61ZB, Amatrad's addresB is

5 Road, Brentwood,
Esses. Popular Compiling
Weekly devotes a rair bit of

space 10 the CPC nachmes,

spacitic monthly maga?liies

-B AUGUST isse

Reading the Roms
on Ihe BSC

With Kenn Garroch " "'

many I Imitations, eg, memory,
storage, sound, etc. tor my am-
bition to become a computer
programme rfopera lor. I am
considartng buying an Amstred
CPC E12e but would like a lew
Ihlngs cleared up before I (to.

Can Amslrad tape based
loHware be trHnsferred to disc

HI the ei2B wllhoul ttie need to

buy an eitra ullllty program, la

budget range soHwars avsll-

e on disc tor Ihe 6I2B for

ier £5, and could you give

lllflrature on the E128 that will

me about the (ealurea of the

machine?

1. olPaiaon, In Essex,

VJC around wHh m

the ^Peeit, VPolie commands.
Whal 1 don't understand Is why
these are necessary and what

AmJ"the MSX memory

BasB, is used to li

tion of Ihe various

VRam, information

£299, the colour C100 rnore ei
pensii/e at E399,

What you need to do is de
cide whether you will only bi

osing the machine for playini

games or. whether, some limi

e luture, you want to ei

) contents of the as

I the Osrdrr

|6FFBg) will return the [:on-

lents of the address specified

In locations &Fe and &F7. the

Horn number in Ihe ¥ register

on entry to tha routine. Try the

foltowing program:

as possible, and Ihis means wordprocessing. The Best
flfractiy So. trying (o do last, allround machinB Is Ihe
fancy machine code graphics Amslrad and though, at Ihe

onlheUSXisqultedifflDull, moment, there is not as much
software available as lor me
other two macliines, the siiua-

Buying advice for

games players 'r'ou may well, however,
want to want a bil before buy-
ing either the C64 or the Spec-MPoleman. of Selby. in York-

trum, since new versions of

both are due to be launched

f\ 1 am thinking of buying a

\d home computer, mainly to

this autumn. The new C64C IS

play games, which one would
you recommend? 1 don't want

Specltum Plus 2. to be re-

Ihere any value In buying sec- leased by the machine's new

Speclrum. Amstrad. and Com-
modore 64. 01 Ihese. Ihe C64
and the Spectrum probably

available although, they are
both getting a little long in the

tooth The C64 costs around
CISO and the Spectrum Plus

£95 when bought new. With

of monitor, or TV. and the Spec-

(The

meni, comes in a package with

Itie cassette included) It you
have a cassette player and TV
Sitting idle, the Spectrum is

probably the cheapest i

buying a

robably not thai much
cheaper, and unless the offer is

a bargain (lots of software,

add-ons. etc, thrown in), you
might as well buy new and
have some kind ol guarantee.

Game pokes

put simply

using your computer lor pro
gramming, or business, tfie

Amstrad 6138 and CW plus

disc drive deserve a good look

As a game playing machine
with a great deal of business
software available, the C64 is

It tttftre anything about your computar you don 'I

understand, and which everyone elee seeme to lake
for granted? Whatever your problem PeeA: it to Kenn
Garroch and every weak he will Poke back ag many
anawers as he can. The addreaa is Peak t Poke,
PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Street, London WC2B 3LD

Nottingham, wnfes

Qlhave a Speclrum 128 and
lots of games, and I would

llks to know how to use Ihe

the magaiines. This is i

a matter ol typing in It

gram given and runn

. Various operating

,R COMPUTIriO WEEKLVIZ;



Communications

The intelligent modem and

how it works

David Wallin completes the two-part modem series

ael up by allering DIP swilchss The Aaoii valji

lud rales you car lalk la Il>e modem at out what ;

e called the Teiminal Baud Rains and working at

Hs). As lliay lirov

'/ Baud Rale Setting |l il by DIP inlelllgeni

lunctlons. This Tnaans Iwo Ihings. Firsi, an The automatic sensing modems require Hayes modem which has been am

intelHgent moBem will work with almost yootosardlhem afewcharaclers (jsually but not yet taunchedi III bring yi

any compuler Ihal has the necessary 3 or * plus signs on Hayes

,. Secondly the modem c.

Hayes and V25 bis
liVhen talking tp the modem, you ai

use a language or pfotocol; the

common, and oldest. Is Hayes This was
devised by the AmariCHn company Hayes

Microcomputer Products. There are many
Hayes compatible maflems on the market,

altfiDugh some are more compalible Ihar

others The CCITT standard prolocol (or

talking to an Intelligeni modem has the

awkward name ot V25 bis

are more awkward than the Hayes onf

protocol lor the software,

also check on lust how
compatible your modem

the Individual

emlhanVSSbisorHayes.
lere are many pieces of commui'ica-

i software available lor inlelltgenl

ems. Before buying, you should Urst

Then you should

tayes or V25 bis

3. II maynol be a

(or the soft-

ware. The software manulaclurers should

beaBlelalellyouKyour modem will work.

word length, etc (annoyingly the world

length, start/stop bits and parity are also

called the protocol). Some modems can

Ona ol ttie Intsnigtnl modemit the WSSDOO

WS30M D!LS12a-»0

16- 4- J'

MOD '50b

inlMniil E-lcrna

1!00I1!0II

lOiip^.

VS3'mod» 2,3.1

naanmt

CDirinlU On'Oir flcssl W1/!3,0BIG/ANS

Ktmm !-7,!D ).|[),16,M,K-!5 l-IO,!Qa

m.m.Mm.sm.

Itmiaa Ond rttt AUM DipswiichBS

hMMtalmtM Mora/tiy raimlier MBdiUbyniJirMi Uciu ikinwd]' Mbiiii (Kywotrtl/

omKlntom AutEHoomsoaKBf.

IHIiingaMea.

HL Input

SpraKer Pnntar pon.

RinjtiilW. arto-ansviBf

OU\meMec\ AFa.ACl,«[Hogon

VJ?.V?!bi!i,seairily

L UiracleTBChnolDoylii BaComSysleinsU

Albel RDad Kofin SI Pbwj Strca Sunrtse Parkway

IpsMch

SllHalk MWoiiKBvnK

«l8e«)6M21
l>ne«><lHVAT) Simlrt£2SS

Hay«f265
EPAC £339



Soundcheck

A look at the latest in

sound systems

Mark Jenkins with news
music . . .

from ttie world of micro

B
store going any lurther.

supplemenl conlai ns a review D(th

most powerful micro music package aboL

Bl Ihe momenl. the Steinberg, Pro 2

systetr lor lHe 520ST and I040ST

as SuperBoK's Microvon monoplionLC san'

pter lor the Commodore 64. lis Mid

compalibie. so sounds can be played e

synth or sequencer.

r musical piaying are lak-

) inalrumenis - no metal

g over Ihs lop 0' a bottle -

barking, breaking glass and so on Stili

about correcting those amissions himselt.

A letter from J Leplat of South Lc

opens up a tew questions about pro;

ming for Midi mtsrfacaa. "I racanlty

aged to buy a Korg DWeODO, Commi
W, Midi interface and

" r/je second disc

allows you to build up
funky brass riffs

"

progra

Could i e my own progi

sound editor, since speed isn't important

tor that kind of progfam? The interlace

instructions don't help at ail - could you

help?"

Microvoi oilers very high quality and

several additional features such as echo

and pilch shiHing. Recently SupersoM is-

sued a set of sampled sounds on disc for

Ihe system, and we've now had a chanca

to assess them in detail.

The package offers 123 sound compris-

ing 6,502 blocks spread over live double-

sided discs - Orchestral and Strings, Wind

and Brass, GultarB and Basses, Drums
and Percussion, Keyboards and Miscalla-

neous The loading time alone lor that little

had lo skip through to some enter

" The modern
packages are vastly

sophisticated"

Improve or

a C64 Editor package for the DWBDDO

It you have any queries or tips lor this

column, please write to Mark Jenkins at

Papular Compuling Weekly. t!-13 Little

Newport Slreel, LonUon WC2H 7PP

your own music on audio or program

styles - plucked, bowed ai

thout which no sample library would be

implele. The second disc also offers

ime crashes, this time on brass Instru-

ents. allowing you lo build up powarlul-

round £200 depending on whether

expansion port (see the Progra rJi/Jisfs

Rglewice Guide]. The only problem alter

you've worked oul how to do that, is that

you wonl know what Midi information ihe

synthesizer is expecting. If you simply

want to play notes in sequence, all you

need is the Sequential Circuits Official

Midi Specification which will allow you ID

look up the standard codes for l>lots Dn,

Note Off, Velocity and so on (all this is

reproduced in my ElBClronic Mvsic tar Ihe

Commodore 64 book published by

Sunshine).

DWBOOO you'll need to find ila individual

System EkcIusivb codes, which Korg
arent likely to reveal lo anyone except

established software-producing members
of the Midi Manufacturers' Association. In

^ly case, it isn't sale to assume that a

slow-running Basic program will be able to

31 JULY-« AUGUST 19BB POfUUUl COMPUTINQ



lIMPECnm CI4|tl!l,tll, HIE El + 11 IIM, CMS U«

FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD

ARTIC
WOKX
GREAT WALL
BEAR BOVVEfl
DANCING SEATS
BIG BEM STRIKES AGAIN
ALLADINS CAVE
DISCS OF DEATH (THE MASTER)

ROAD RACERS
30 COMBAT ZONE
GALAX IANS
BEAR BOWER
EYE OF BAINE
GHOUND ZERO
DIMENSION DISTR
EARTH DEFENSE
ALADDINS CAVE
VOODOO RACE

El .99

BBC/ELECTRON
BBC/ELECTRON

C64
CM

SPEC 4BK
SPEC ABK
4eK SPEC
4BK SPEC

16/4BKSPEC
4flK SPEC
16KSPEC
4BK SPEC
48KSPEC
ASK SPEC
48K SPEC
48t< SPEC
AMSTRAD
AUSTRAD

FACULTY ENTERPRISES LTD
29 Rutland Court, Ponders End

Enfield, Middx EN3 4BJ 01-805 8054

[rI

VOUR SINCLAIR Augui! T9B6

NEED W€ SAY MORE 7

Sand Cheaus or P.O. lor C19.95 id

1 1 Bannerdale Road.
SheHJBid S7 2DJ

Tel: 0742 583665

SUBSCRIBE TO
and we will send you free of charge a Popular Computing
Weekly binder complete with logo and holding 13

(3 months worth) of your favourite computer weekly.

Pleose enter my annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19,95 U.K. (£37.40

overseas), and send my free Popular Computing Weekly Binder.

D I enclose a cheque made payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

Q Please charge my Visa/Access cord

No; nDDnnnaannnnnnn Expiry Date:

Name: Address:

Which computer do you use?

Return this form together vwth your payment to: PCW Subs., 1 2/1 3 Little Newport St.. London WC2H
7PP (Please allow 21 days tor delivery). ™«.
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CLASSIFIED
CALL RODNEY WOODLEY on 01-437 4343 FOH SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

IIIAII.IIL.'H.l..i,iM:l=ini«

GOLDMARK SYSTEMS
SOFIWUEFOIIKAMSmD

tranalarihe three games Ic

Is tor NON-DISC owners at

around 15 mins, lo just

BKtremely jse'ul if you are

lins. This orogram is

III ol getting Itilledl

cassette E4.00

SPEED-TBANB is S[

programs That have
protection system C

:s.50

mnm
This utility will allow yoj to see Ihe lent In a BINARY lile. II is

particularly useful (or games that require passwords (EG
Hacker and oihe' adventure games). This uiility is

TRANSMATTABLE 10 disc.

cassette E3.00

WHV WAIT AGES FOR YOUR PROGRAMS TO LOAD -
I

lor further information and olher services we offer
(

SAE appreciated).

Please make your cheque payable

.0 DSV, England. Tsl: D7DTZ 71529. up lo Spm.

i!!l.'IMJil!H.«MJ-i
"MMMT-ImHIP.

L7.1ll:IJd:U.l.'n»^J.'Li:M.'ir^HIJ:ll!t-m

• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE
• 96 CHAR+48 EURO+16 MATHS
• GRAPHICS
• OPTIONAL TRACTOR

TEL (0533) 3»53tmk
PRINTEfl RIBBONS

UJU)DINK. (DipL PC),

I Harloii Cmcagt, EyuniMlh,

BBn«tcliiM[BTD14 5RP ...

-B AUQUST t9W

AMSOR3'CFJDD£59.5OPER10
|

SOW 3r
soNvar DSOD £35.12 PER 10

MAxasj M02aE1790P£RID

ATHANA5rOSDD£10,30PEH10

DMP 2000 PRINTER E139

PACK&P0STINC.A0015»VAT,

^^B
POPULAR COMPtiTINa WEEKLY 3
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c
ilAelitcaaicel

wEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

CHIIIERN COMHIEB SERBCE COMMODOBE REPAIRS

FAULTY SPECTRUM?

(computer DIRECT

INTERFACei-11 E1B.7Slne

CALL OB SEND *ITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD, CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NF

TbI: 0223 311371

SINCLAIR REPAIRS
LONDON

COMPUTER REPAIA
CENTRE

MICRO SUPPORT
Unil 3, IS Springfield nosd.
Harrow. Middx.HA41QF.

YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WAIT ALL

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

IN:

can 01-437
4343
for details

32/POPULAn COMPUTIMG HKEKLY



i COMPUTER
hour! repair centre
-SShhJ amstrad specialists
THE ONLY ONE RECOMMENDED BYAMSTRAD
Repairs also undertaken for all makes of the following computers

SPECTRUM, COMMODORE, ATARI, BBC, IBM

,^REE SOFTWARE

WORTH 3wUU with Every Repair

* While you wait service Including

computer spare parts over the

counter.

* All computers fully overhauled and

lully tested before return.

* Fully insured for the return journey.

* Discounts lor schools and colleges.

* Fivetopgames worth E35.00lor you

to enjoy and play with every repair.

* WerepairCommodore64s,Vlc20s

Commodore 16s and Plus 4s.

* The most up to date test equipment

lo fully lest and find all faults within

your computer.

* Keyboard repairs, Spectrum rub-

ber key boards only E8.95.

* 3 month written guarantee on all

We believe we have the best reputation in the U.K. lor Computer

Repairs; this takes a long time to build! We have been repairing

Amstrads since their launch. We have many years experience in

repairing other machines like Commodore, Spectrum + .
BBC. We

were the lirsl Amstrad repair centre anywhere; thai is a fact.

This is why we have customers in neariy

every country in the world

t<£cPVHOW TO SEND OFF YOUR COMPUTER
Just Parcel your computer in a Suitable Package enclosing the

minimum fee. The balance will be returned within 24hrs with the

repaired computer. Alternatively just send £2.50 to cover post &

packaging tor a written quotation. OR quote your Access or Visa

Number, to

COMPUTER REPAIR CENTRE:

26 College Street, Worcester WR1 2LS. Tel:(0905) 611072/613023

POPULAR coHPiniNG WEEKLY/aa



There's a Dealer near you . . .

^^utu^^
iiinoLiis

nOISEITIOID

EIHUSSEI

^^muaim^iiuumu^^m GALLERY SDFTWARE
1st FLOOR

THE ARNDALE CENT,

WANDSWORTH,
LONDON SW18

Tel: 01-870 4941.",_-
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KOBLES

14-17 EASTEflU

ESPLANADE

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA,

ESSEX

Tel: (070ZI 53377/8

10 NORTH STREET,

ASHFORD, KENT

TBI: (02331 32537_
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ES LUIRJrTE
SPECIALISTS IN AMSTHAD
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SOFTWARE 4 HARDWARE
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There's a Dealer near you
umi Hiiiii'

"""i":»"i'"

HI MSX, SPEETIIIM,

COMMODORE, tMSIRAI

@n§

HWinSIRIET
SIRROHI

lEkSIROORV 311031

ULTIMA

UNIT 28

WHITE LION WALK

GUILDFDflD

(0483) SD6939

HinOIIDIICS

2HIIBEI SHEET

tMORIH,SWFS

III:n sun

iDirsoncoHPinnt

lit FLOOR

lUOOLEIilllESI

Ttiwm
SWFS

POSITflON COMPUTING

15 CENTRAL PRECINCT

LLANELLI

SAE15 1YE

0554 759624

FISIFOIIMICOHrUIEnSTIlE

asiiMSiHEn

WIBCI

Tll:|»S|«W

lORItOIPVIERtENTIE

?STDH!tAIEnE

ni
TtlDMIMIf!

-m.
DRAQOH USER

FOR

COST-EFFECTIVE

DEALER

ADVERTISING

CALL

RODNEY WOODlfY

01-4374343

COMPUTER SWAP



New Releases

Amstrad CPCs
Program Advanced Music Sys-

tem Typa Utilily Hlero Amslrad

664/6128 Price £29.95 Supplier

Rain bird, 71 New Oxford

Streal, London WC1A IPS.

Program The Boggitt'/pa Ad-
ventiire/Humour Micro

Amstrad Price £7.95 Supplier

CRL, 9 Krngs Yard. Carpenlers
Road, London EI5

ProgramArea ^pojfif Type Ulili-

ly Micro Amsliad Pries E14 95

Supplier MelDojins nouse, 50

High SlfseL Hamplon Wick,

Kingslon-upon-Thames.

Program Cauldron II - ine

Pumpkin Strikes Sac* Type
Arcde Adventure Mtero

Amslrad Price C8.99 Supplier

Palace Soltware, 275

Penlonuille Road, London N1

9WL

•i this week's

Program Nexus Type Aicade

Advenlure Micro Amslrad

Price E9.95 Supplier Nesjs,

DSB House. 30 The High Slreeu

Beckanham, KenI BR2 0XW.

Program Room Ten Typ« Ar-

cade Micro Amslrad 664/612S

Price £14.95 Supplier CRL, ad-

Type Advtemjre Micro Amsln
Prlce7 95casselle, E14 95dr
Supplier GlQGai Soltware, F

Program \/sry Big Cave Type
Advenlure Micro Amslrad 664/

6128 Price £14.95 (disc only)

Sum>lier CRL, addreas above.

Atari XL/XE
Program Ninja Type Arcade'
Simuialion Micro Atari 400/300

Price £2 99 Supplier

Masteilronic, 8-10 Paul Street.

London EC3A.

C16/Plus/4~

Type Utilily Micro Cl6/Plu5/A

Price £4.95 Supplier Roblelf,

address above

Program King Si^e Turbo Text

Type Ulliity Micro C16/PiusM
Price £4 93 Supplier RoDleK.

Program King Size Turbo Base
Type Ulility Micro C16/Plj5/4

Price £4.95 Supplier Roblek.

Program Trizons Type Arcade

Micro C16'PiUS/4 Price £2,99

Supplier Bubble Bus. 87 High

Slreel, Tonbridge, Kent TN9

Program Taz? Type Arcade Mi-

cro C;i6/Piiisf4 Price £2.99 Sup-

plier Bubble Bus, address

Program Knight Games Type
Arcade/Simulation Micro
Amslrad Prtae £8,95 casselte

£14.95 disc Supplier English

Soilware. 1 North Parade. Par-

sonage Gard
M601BX.

Druid - It's a winner
Program Ori/itfTypo Arcade t

AdvenlLie Micro Commo- i

dore64/1^8 Price £7.95 Sup- i

pilar Firebird. 74 New Ostord

Street, London W1 !

T attempts al producing t

Sivords S SorcarylOungeana i

& Dragons games, but with i

playing game.

Druidis iisEupi

nicely animated. Sul beyond
this, the gameplay is, 1q coin

a phrase, wizard.

Your adversaries include

ghosts, beetles , demons and

types who must be dis-

abused ol their evil notions

by Ihe vioienl application ct

magic spelts.

DiHerent loes are suscep-

golems yourseil but this (n-

voines vary fast manipula-

tion ot keyboard and joy-

letlet to employ a

:adezap, Dru'd requires tast

ellenes, a good memory

Initially for the Commo-

a rash ol golf and cricket

I games ialeiy. Summer, I

suppose. Here's another

Sadly, we're really scraping

the barret now. While we cant
eipect all of Mastertronic's

Program Inilis Alpha Type Ar-

cade Micro Commodore Price

£8.95 Suimiler Hews
Liamasoft. 56B Milton Trading

Estate. Milton, Abinge
Oion, OX14 4RX

I etf lulinter games in

hoopy, z

All

Commodore
Amiga

program The Pawn Type Ad-
venture Micro Amiga Price

£24,95 Supplier RainbI'd. 74

New Oxford Street, London
WC1A IPS.

Commodore
64/128

Program 30 Goinypa Sim

game playable.

The graphics are rattier nici

but everyliiing is seen Iroi

the hole you are.

Furthermore, the animation

of the bail in flight Is really

quite laughable

Following in the (airways of

AriolasoH s excellent Go'f Con-

above certainly apply tc

Alpha, which IS a sort o( t

Delender played on twi

rored planet surfaces at i

Your Giiby Fighter Is ci

ol Hying through space capping

the alien delenders of iridlB

Alpha, or ol becoming a scut-

is to keep the energy balance

I the two planets level, and to

i US C

1. 30

Program FitemaalerTypt Ul

COMPUTINO WEEKLY



New Releases

(eaturing flying eyas, and
'0misad pseudo-random m
c flenefalor on the way, I'

200- lave I Iridts Alpha is

Proflram Horty Honor Show
Typo AicadB Adventure Micro

Commodore 126 (entiancBtl)

Price £9.95 cassene, E14 95

disc Suppllw CRL, 9 Kings

Yard. Carpenters Road, Lon-

don E1S

Micro OLPriceEig
Pyramids Beo Pro

WaverlBy Grove, Li

%^ 5AS style, out ollhev

dow It's like this you see, V

ly imporianl plans have B

MSX
ProBrom King Sub Typo Com-
pilation Micro USX Price £4.95

Supplier Robleli. Unit 4. Isle-

worlli. Business Complex, Isle-

Spectrum
Program 3D GollType Simi

lion Micro Spectrum Price

ea.99 Supplier Mastertronic

ID Paul Street. London EC2A
(01-377 6SB0).

;b.99 Supplier Pal-

Prooratn King Sl^B Type Com-
llon Micro Commodore 64

(only! Price C4 95 Supplier

PCW 8256/8512

Isleworth. Middleset

ProBrani Jewels ot Darl/ness

Type Adventure Micro Commo-
B 64 Price £14 95 cassstle

I disc Supplier Level 9/Rain-

J, 74 New Oxford Slreel,

idonWCIAIPS

Program Vary Big Caire Aiiyen-

lure Typo Adventure Micro

Commodore 84 (disc) Price

.95 Supplier CRL. addrsss

Typo Adventure Micro PCW
82S6/B512 Price £19.95 Suppli-

er Ram&ird, 74 New Oxford

and I use the word reluctanotly

as nothing is animated here,

your sticli insect tigure through

the game collecling objects

and avoiding patrols as you

Program Monsler ol Murdac

Typo Adventure Micro PCW
8256/S512 Price £19 95 Suppli-

er Global Software, PO Boi 67,

ZM 95 Supplier CRL 9 Kings

Program Lapot the Gods JtpB
Arcade Micro Spectrum 48K

Price £199 Supplier

Mastertronic. B-10 Paul Slreel,

London EC2A (01-377 6880].

Program Octagon Squad Type

Arcade Micro Spectrum 4aK

Price 1:1 99 Supplier

fvlBSterlromc. 8-10 Paul Street

London EC2A (01-377 68801

Sinclair QL

MEMORIES WEREMADEFOR THESE.

ics anaclwd lolhe Spedrum and a s

CiealesufwrBviaal afscts ni

dii^sed pduie and ijnning 1

TECHNICAL DESCnPTlON
TtwdigiliBBr will opaale wilti any K5 Imi

-'---- e9.asf10mv.dB
____eitJii3liiirranie,[

youi computef scieen. touxnate adiuslmera

levols Iw best use ol Incoinlwi vutea signal

Tlia sslecliiin ol slice and aiey scale levels, ca

iiiMeato iWfiisin^load-.iovetiietxistpetij

PtauresmayoeOLiiiipeiliaiBssertBiKiiK'H
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Top Twenty
1 (2) Leaderboard

2 (1) Ghosts and Goblins

3 (4) Green Beret

4 (3) Kung Fu Master

5 (S) Jack The Nipper

6 (6) Ninja Master

7 (8) KikStan
S (16) Knight Games
9 (7) Molecule Man

10 (13) Thrust

US Gold
EIHe

Imagine
US Gold

Gremlin Graphics

Firebird

Maslerlronic

English

MaBterlronic

Firebird

11 (11) ACE
12 (12) Knight Tyme
13 (-) Theatre Europe
14 (9) Formula One Simulator
15 (-) Commando
16 (-) Tau Ceti

17 (10) Speed King

IB (19) Bomb Jack

19 (-1 Kane
20 (14) Way Of The Tiger

Mastertronlc

Elile

Mastertronlc

Gremlin Graphics

Top Tens

Amstrad

NEXT
WEEK

GEOS — a full

review
GEOS Is the operating enni-

ronmeni bundled wllh Com-
modore's new C64C, pro-

viding the redesigned 64

with easy lo use graphics,

Irom ceo Paint, and mulli-

ple tont word processor,

GEO Write.

Popular brings you the

titst lull review ot the latest

version ot GEOS. In a spe-

cial colour two-part article.

StepsFurther
inC
II our Inlroduclorir

guages series Interested

you. take a look nexl week,
when Leon Heller lakes his

explanation of C a bit fur-

ther, wllh a terminal emula-
tion program to type in.

Programming
Mark Butler explains how to

use Spectrum subroutines,

plus two games to type In;

UXB on the Spectrum, and
Space Waron the BBC.

The Hackers

Sscynt-yisl/I'D\Lheie.'Wg>

daientifep all orarlenJwai^

onepfe

AUGUST 19Sfi



I ™^GRAPH1C
4a>V(EnTUR€ CREATOR

Theamazing, combined ten and graphicsadventure generator enables

you toproduce fast,compactadventure gameswrththeminimumofeffortand

themaximum of creativity. Stunning graphics can be created quickly and easily

with the powerful picture generator that hai many features including:- dot.

cirde,elastic line, ellipse, fast fill. shading, step by step review, easy editing and

the ability to merge pictures.

The comprehensive, intelligentcommand interpreter can handle complex

sentences and multiple input commands. There is also an extensive text com-

pression facility that allows you to produce far more detailed and numerous

location descriptions. Plus a full function editor, automatic word formatting, a

logical command interpreter and an abbreviated input acceptance facility.

So unleash the power of your imagination now with The Graphic

Adventure Creator, for your Spectrum. Commodore 54, BBC B or Amstrad.

Awailableftom allleading retailersordirect from Incentive on 0734 59167E.

INCENTIVESQEDMftBUJP.-S^JJOdon S^|^Rgdin|RgT«C^

rplease rush me. THE GRAPHIC
ADVENTURE CREATOR
Lj Commodore 64

C Spectrum JBBCB
n Cassette £22.95

Z Disc £27,95 (All forniats e-CBpt Sp«mn

I enclose Cheque/PO for £,

or please debit my Credit Card

No._

.c^p^Sp^j

.Card
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J EXTRA HARDWARE >=±/;i
REQUIRED

AS REVIEWED ON

BBC TV

THE

i COMMODORE
AMSTRADAND
BBC COMPUTERS

d.SPEECHI works anllrely In

edrohordwarewha

unflmlfedvocabulaiyllwlllsoyotivlhlno
you warn H fo, and Is slmpHclly llssll to ula
Simply Ivpein: -UVIAMaUucmO
COMPtrna, AS EASVIOUK All Z I.. .

SPEECHI haso bulll-ln pa isat which
tianilales English words into "phonemes" or
speech porflclss Theje ore 45phonemes
and 8 dlttstenf pilch settings which con be
useddlrectly by the 'SPEAK commandfeg.
•speak;HEH410W4I so sires!m Inlonotlon con
3asllyD« d.lbucf

iae)he[>«rallpltchwllh the "PITCH

£i«fy copy of SPEECHI comes complete wl

OEMO -shcwsotolllhelealure!.
SPEU - on innovative educational

SAYFILE- speaks ttie Unas ol your pfogfarr

•'>-

£SUNRIOA
sonuiiW€

r^?^

COMMODORE 64/128

Cassette £9.95
Disc E11.95

AMSTRAD CPC464664/6138
Cassette £9.95
Disc £14.95

BBC MICROS: B, B+, Maater
Cassette £9.95

£11.95

edbkm:Mf SKSfilVf RELEASED Bid MICRO
VERSI0t4 HAS BEEN GREETID WITH
ACCLAIM AND IHCKDULITY:-

BtVIEWSOW BBC-1 AND BBC-a TV

Solurdov Superatora (BBC-1|

Ihlsiiknookoulllhlslsg'Bali,, Wondertutl
Vety, uerycleveT." .Feed Horns

MIciaLlvelBBC-Z)

"Iha reproduction Is supiislngiy good, ond

eipenslve speech inleiUceslhove heard.
An encellenl low cost speech synth

MICaONEIBOO.

Dept, SP13, Regent House, Skinner Lane, Leeds LS7 1AX. Telephone: 0532 459453

IVE PAY T0PIU)Vm.T1ES FOn HI6H QUilLITV SOFTUMRE


